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was in retaliation for her
son’s previous misbehav-
ior, which included a sus-
pension earlier in March
for violating the dress code
by wearing a kilt to school
and a suspension last fall
for using the same exple-
tive on a school computer.
Then on March 16, her son
tweeted the F-word again.

Carroll, who did not re-
spond to interview re-
quests, told Fort Wayne TV
station WPTA that he was
just trying to be funny.

“If my account is on my
own personal account, I
don’t think the school or
anybody should be looking
at it. Because it’s my own
personal stuff, and it’s none
of their business,” he told
the station.

He posted on his Face-
book page that he
“shouldn’t have done it” but
said the punishment was
too harsh.

First Amendment and
students’ rights experts
agree with him. If Carroll
was using his own comput-
er and network to send the
tweet, the school’s action
was “an incredible over-
reach and overreaction
that arguably raises not
only First Amendment but
Fourth Amendment is-
sues,”saidDavidHudson,a
scholar at the First Amend-
ment Center at Vanderbilt
University in Tennessee.
The Fourth Amendment
protects citizens against
unreasonable searches and
seizures.

Since 1969, the U.S. Su-
preme Court has generally
ruled that students have
free-speech rights, and
schools can prohibit their
speech only if it is vulgar or
disruptivetoschoolworkor
other people. But that pow-
er doesn’t reach far beyond
school property. “I think it
makes a big difference
where this was done,” said
Ken Falk, legal director of
the American Civil Liber-
ties Union of Indiana.

Carroll insists he was
not using his school-issued

computer and was not
logged onto the school net-
work. His mother said her
son had insomnia and was
up tweeting at about 2:30
a.m. “What are they doing,
following him 24/7?” she
said.

School officials insist
they are not.

“It was either on the
schoolnetworkoroneofthe
school computers,” said To-
ny Griffin, vice president
of the Garrett-Keyser-But-
ler school district. “It
wasn’t any of his own per-
sonal network or computer
that caused this.”

Superintendent Dennis
Stockdale said that the
school computer network
has a federally required fil-
ter that flags certain pro-
hibited content, whether
it’s foul language or a por-
nographic website, any-
time a student or teacher
posts or accesses it.

Students must sign a
“Respectable Use Policy”
in which they agree not to
visit websites or forward
communications that are
“inappropriate,” but the
document doesn’t specifi-
cally mention language and
says nothing about stu-
dents’ own posts.

Stockdalewasuncertain
whether a school computer
might download Internet
content that had been post-
ed from a personal device
earlier when a student
logged onto Twitter or
Facebook accounts at
school.

“Whether it’s already on
there or not ... if they bring
it up on their school com-
puterthen, thenit’saschool
issue,” Stockdale said.

Legal experts say
schoolsaren’tgettingmuch
helpfromthecourts.Lower
court rulings have varied
widely, and the Supreme
Court has declined three
times this term to review
similar student off-campus
speech.

“School officials don’t
really know what legal
standard applies,” said Em-
ma Llanso, policy counsel
at the Center for Democra-

cy and Technology, a non-
profit public interest group
in Washington.

With little help from the
courts, school officials and
state lawmakers across the
U.S. are groping for any
kind of guidance on the is-
sue.

New Jersey legislators
last year passed a law
aimed at curbing cyberbul-
lying that also compels ad-
ministrators to track stu-
dents’ online behavior
away from school.

“I think it’s such a reach
that it’s absurd,” said
Charles Maranzano, super-
intendent of the Hopat-
cong, N.J., school district.
“I think it’s completely ille-
gal that we’re being asked
to investigate into the pri-
vate lives of people outside
the schools.”

Indiana lawmakers this
year considered a bill that
would have increased
school officials’ authority
over off-campus behavior.
Supporterssaiditwasmoti-
vatedbyconcernsoverbul-
lying, but critics contended
it was a response to a feder-
al court ruling last August
that found a Northern Indi-
ana school district violated
the First Amendment
rights of two teenage girls
by punishing them for post-
ing sexually suggestive
photos on MySpace during
their summer vacations.

The bill bogged down
overFirstAmendmentcon-
cerns and was referred to a
study committee.

“As we got deeper and
deeper into the subject, we
found it becoming very
complex ... particularly
concerning technology,”
said the bill’s author, Rep.
Eric Koch, R-Bedford.

The committee’s work
will be too late to help Car-
roll, who will finish his year
in an alternative school.

He’ll be allowed to grad-
uate with his class but will
miss his prom, a punish-
ment Hudson said seems
excessive. “If they ex-
pelled every student that
cursed,” he said, “they
won’t have graduation.”

Austin Carroll,
who tweeted
the F-word
multiple times
while fighting
insomnia one
night, has been
expelled from a
Garrett, Ind.,
high school
over the
foul-mouthed
lapse. COURTESY

OF PAM SMITH
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One of al-Qaida’s pri-
mary Web forums was
back online Wednesday af-
ter a lengthy blackout that
analysts said appeared to
have the hallmarks of a cy-
berattack.

The outages extended to
at least five other sites as-
sociated with al-Qaida,
most of which have been
dark for at least a week and
a half — the longest sus-
tained blackout for such fo-
rums.

Shumukh al-Islam, re-

garded as one of the terror-
ist network’s two main
sites, first went down
March 22 and stayed of-
fline for most of the past 13
days. It returned Wednes-
day. No one has claimed re-
sponsibility for the out-
ages.

Al-Qaida forum back online after blackout
The Washington Post
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Sale 19.99 SQUINKIES
Cruise Ship Surprize 696314

ALL Boys’ &
Girls’ Squinkies*

49.99 671877

59.99 08397329.99 108380

39.99 259643

BuY1GeT140% OFF ALL
video games, CDs & movies*

GeT iT
HeRe
NOW!

ALL LEGO
construction sets*
Excludes Star Wars,
Super Heroes, Friends,
Technic and Ninjago.

only at

only at

In-store purchase only.

$1.99
SALE

each

ALL $3.49 bagged Easter candy (7.3 oz. - 18.5 oz.)

Paramount, Universal, Disney, Sony

Excludes video games.

Quantities limited; no rain checks. Pricesmay vary at Toys“R“Us Express and outlet stores. *Free/
Discounted itemmust be of equal or lesser value to the lowest priced itempurchased. Selection varies by
store.Offers cannot be combined. Discounts and Promotions: The refund value for each item returned
will be reduced to reflect the value of a free itemor discount. See a TeamMember or visit Toysrus.com for
additional details. INTERIMPRICECHANGESmay have occurred. Select items, styles or eventsmay not
be available at all locations.We reserve the right to limit quantities. ©2012Geoffrey, LLC. Prices effective
U.S. only. Sale prices are effective online beginning at 9:00AMEastern on first day of sale.

Offer expires 04/30/2012. Not valid with other offers or prior purposes. Minimum purchase
amount required. Loans provided by EnerBank USA on approved credit. Call for details.

Superior Product
Our exclusive composite Fibrex® material means
you’ll never have to scrape, sand or paint your
windows again!2

Superior People
Our skilled craftsmen do the work for you and
most jobs can be completed in a day!

Superior Process
We offer one-stop accountability backed up by
one of the best warranties2 in the business

A Different and Better Window
Replacement Experience

Derby Sale!

Window and
Installation Experts

www.renewalbyandersenlouisville.com

502-653-3643

11400 Bluegrass Pkwy 40299 | Louisville, KY

START-TO-FINISH WINDOW & DOOR REPLACEMENT

Offer ends
April 30, 2012

PER WINDOW

$150*SAVE
AND

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST*
for 24 months

For questions, or a FREE in-home consultation call:
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